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Welcome to Saint 
Richard Parish 

 

It is with joy that we welcome 
everyone who has come here 

to worship with us this 
weekend.  

If you are a newcomer, a visitor, 
a relative of a parishioner, a 
familiar face, or someone we 

will soon know better,  
your presence here honors us,  
for you bring the presence of 

Christ into this place.  
Join us as we give thanks and 

praise and glory to God!   
If you are not already an active 
member of this community, we 
ask you to consider in sharing 

in what we have to offer.  
Our Parish is here to assist all 
who wish to know God more 

deeply.   
We serve the community 

through outreach, education, 
social activities, sacramental 

preparation,  
and comfort to the sick and 

those who mourn.  
Please feel free to contact us if 
we can be of service to you in 

any way. 



     We hear in the gospel for this Sunday how Jesus used ordinary images, such as salt and light, to convey 

extraordinary truths that transform our minds, hearts, and lives.  So what does salt and light have to teach 

us about God and the transforming power of his kingdom?  Salt was a valuable commodity in the ancient 

world. People traded with it, like we trade with valuable goods, such as gold and stock.  Salt also served a 

very useful purpose, especially in warmer climates before the invention of electricity and refrigeration. Salt 

not only gave rich flavor to food, it also preserved food from going bad and being spoiled.  Jesus used the 

image of salt to describe the transforming effect of God's work in our lives - and how the Holy Spirit wants 

to work through us to bring the power and blessing of God's kingdom to others.  As salt purifies, preserves, 

and produces rich flavor for our daily food, we, too, as disciples of Jesus, are "salt" for the world of human 

society.  The Lord wants to work in and through us to purify, preserve, and spread the rich flavor of God's kingdom 

everywhere - his "kingdom of righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit" (Romans 14:17).  And then Jesus used the 

image of a lamp to describe how his disciples are to live in the light of his truth and love. Just as natural light illumines the 

darkness and enables one to see visually, so the light of Christ shines in the hearts of believers and enables us to see the 

heavenly reality of God's kingdom. Our mission is to be light-bearers of Jesus Christ so that others may see the truth of the 

gospel and be freed from the blindness of sin and deception.  Lest us pray and ask God to be the salt of the earth and the 

light of the world- in our homes, schools and work places.  

 

     I would like to thank the teachers, students and staff of St. Richard School for making Catholic School Week so 

successful. I hope many of you took the opportunity of visiting the school, checking the art fair prepared by our students 

and maybe even by participating in other events that were prepared to promote Catholic Education.  Thank you for all your 

donations toward our school and for all you do to help our school.  It is very crucial to pray for and to support Catholic 

Education especially now in these uncertain times, when so many parishes face the possible closing of their schools.  

 

     I hope this month will not be too cold for you. Good news is that the winter is almost over… 

 

        Father Kris 
 

 

 

 

      
     Dzisiejsza Ewangelia jest przykładem na to, jak posługując się zwyczajnymi rzeczami i zjawiskami (takimi jak 

sól i światło), Jezus przekazuje nam istotne prawdy o Bogu i Jego Królestwie. Czego zatem uczy nas przypowieść o 

świetle i soli? W starożytności, sól była bardzo cennym towarem. Handlowano nią tak, jak dzisiaj handlujemy na 

przykład złotem, czy akcjami na giełdzie. Sól była przydatna przed wynalezieniem elektryczności i lodówek, 

zwłaszcza w cieplejszych krajach. Nie tylko podkreślała smak potraw, ale też konserwowała je i chroniła przed 

zepsuciem. Pan posłużył się solą, aby pokazać, w jaki sposób Bóg odmienia nasze życie – a także to, jak działający za 

naszym pośrednictwem Duch Święty ukazuje innym Królestwo Boże. Sól wzbogaca i konserwuje nasze potrawy. 

Podobnie i my, jako uczniowie Chrystusa, jesteśmy „solą” dla współczesnego świata. Bóg pragnie działać z nami i 

poprzez nas, aby wszędzie nieść bogactwo Swego Królestwa sprawiedliwości, pokoju i radości w Duchu Świętym 

(por. List do Rzymian 14:17). Za pomocą symboliki światła, Jezus przykazał Swoim uczniom żyć w świetle Jego 

prawdy i miłosierdzia. Tak, jak naturalne światło rozjaśnia ciemność i ułatwia korzystanie ze zmysłu wzroku, tak też, 

dzięki światłu Boga rozjaśniającemu serca wiernych, dostrzec możemy Jego Królestwo Niebieskie. Naszym 

powołaniem jest nieść światło Chrystusa innym, aby odkryli Ewangelię i wyzwolili się z grzechu oraz ułudy. Prośmy 

Boga w modlitwie o to, aby był solą tej ziemi i światłością świata – w naszych domach, szkołach i miejscach pracy. 

 

     Bóg Zapłać wszystkim pracownikom i uczniom Szkoły św. Ryszarda za to, że miniony Tydzień Szkół Katolickich 

okazał się tak wielkim sukcesem. Mam nadzieję, że tłumnie odwiedziliście szkołę oraz targi sztuki, przygotowane 

przez naszych podopiecznych i że braliście też udział w innych wydarzeniach, mających promować Edukację 

Katolicką. Dziękuję za wszystkie donacje na rzecz naszej szkoły oraz za Wasze zaangażowanie w jej działalność. 

Wspieranie Edukacji Katolickiej jest ważne szczególnie teraz, kiedy wiele parafii zmuszonych jest zamykać swoje 

szkoły z powodu braku środków lub uczniów. 

 

     Mam nadzieję, że bieżący miesiąc nie jest dla Was zbyt zimny. Wytrzymajcie: to już końcówka zimy... 

 

        Ksiądz Krzysztof 



 

YOUR DEACON DAYDREAMS! 
  What would life be without salt?  I know for sure, the bodies of our cars would be cancer-free.  Our concrete sidewalks would not 
be pitted. Our favorite foods would not taste the same especially our popcorn at the movies. Many of the 
comfort foods we are accustomed to, according to their labels usually contain high fructose corn syrup and 
the dreaded word “sodium” aka “salt.”  Today’s good news of the holy gospel, says that “you are the salt of 
the Earth.”  Salt has long been used as a preservative before the invention of refrigeration or freeze-drying 
as well as other chemical preservatives. Fr. Kris always tells me that I talk a lot about food, so today let’s 
talk about brain-food, knowledge and the people who provide it to us. 
   Last week, we celebrated Catholic Schools Week. For some of us, our school days have been over for 
decades but that’s not the case for our students who are actively enjoying the fruits of knowledge from our 
Catholic school teachers. I can personally testify that our teachers, support staff, volunteers, parents and 
grandparents sacrifice a great deal to provide our school children and the Catholic school system. They 
are doing what Jesus wants us to be, “the salt of the earth.” Knowledge flavors our lives and forms us as 
good Christian citizens. Our young men and women then have the skills to make the world a better place 
to live, to love and to learn as well-formed Catholics.  I always thank God for my Catholic education taught 
to me by the good Felician Sisters and lay teachers. It breaks my heart when I hear that one of our Catho-
lic schools needs to close due to lack of enrollment.  All of our Catholic schools need our prayers and  
financial help so we can reverse this trend.  
   A couple years ago, I have the privilege of assisting Cardinal George at the grand opening of a new 
Catholic School in the Cabrini Green district of our city. It truly was an “aha, Alleluia,” moment in my life. 
Our parish bulletin usually will have a great article from our co-principals detailing their good news hap-
pening here. Share it with the parents of any young children in our neighborhood. Plant a seed that hope-
fully will grow and make them a parent of a Catholic School student!  As a parent, I can guarantee that 
when you pray with your kids, sacrifice for them, get involved with their education, our loving God will re-
ward you for your financial sacrifice. Please keep our teachers in your prayers and give them a well-
deserved high five, pat on the back for a job well done and let them know that you will continue to support 
their efforts. Once again, life can be a rat-race and sometimes it may feel like the rats are winning but a 
Catholic education is never wasted if the seeds are planted in fertile soil.  Cherish our Catholic Schools 
and Educators. They are helping to form our children into faithful followers of Christ, future leaders as well 
as “the salt of the earth.” Celebrate Catholic Schools always.  By the time of this posting, we will know if 
the groundhog saw his shadow or not. Hope spring is right around the corner.   See you in church? 
             Deacon Larry  email:deaconchyba@aol.com 

ST. LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL 
    

   St. Laurence High School is pleased to 

announce the following students who have 

achieved B Honor Roll for the first semes-

ter of 2016-2017: 
 

  Robert Vera, Jonathan Urquide, Julian Cardiel 

         

  Keep up the good work! 

ARCHER HEIGHTS CIVIC  

ASSOCIATION MEETING 

   

   The next meeting of the Archer Heights Civic 

Association will be held on Wednesday, Feb., 8th 

at the UNO School located at  47th  & Kildare, 

starting at 7:30PM. 

  Our guest speaker for the evening will be Anita 

M. Cummings, Executive  Director of the United 

Business Association of Midway.  It is an organi-

zation founded in 1979, to encourage, support and 

develop a strong business community in the Mid-

way Airport area. 

  All Archer Heights residents are welcome and 

encouraged to come out to this meeting.  If you 

are not a member, now is the time to join and 

learn more about your community.   

   Cake and coffee will be served after the  

meeting. 

 

   
 
 
 
 
 

 This building is prayer conditioned. 



AROUND THE PARISH 
 
PLEASE REMEMBER IN  
PRAYER ALL OF OUR  
SERVICEMEN AND  
WOMEN  SERVING OUR COUNTRY   
ESPECIALLY: 
 
 Sgt. Daniel Frost - U.S. Army  

 Armando Murillo  - U.S. Marines - Iraq 

 Edmundo Erestain - U.S.  Navy 

 Raul Madrigal, Jr., Special Forces -  U.S. Navy 

 Pfc. Armando J. Rios - Ill National Guard - Iraq 

 Radek Mazur - Ill National Guard - Afghanistan 

 George Harlan - U.S. Air Force   

 Juan Carlos Mendoza  -  U.S. Air Force  

 Angela A. Cervantes -  U.S. Navy 

 Chelsea Botello -  U.S. Army 

 Lance Corporal Nicholas Raymer -  U.S.  Marines 

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR 
PARISHIONERS AND FRIENDS WHO 
ARE SICK OR HOMEBOUND. 
God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand by us 
in our time of need. Watch over (name) who is 
sick and grant him/her your healing and peace.   
Amen.   

 
Joseph Adamek   Charlene Kowalczyk 
Jose Francisco Aguilera  Shirl Kucik 
Jeff Alter    Pat Kujuwa 
Mary Averez   Anita LaFrancis 
Shanen Beltran   Marcy Leno 
Patricia Burke   Ann Marcis  
Joan Cada   Steve Marfise 
Brenda Delgado   Josephine May 
Hannah Carroll   Colleen Michalak 
Maime Cervantes   Rose Mrozek 
Ken Diamond   Dorothy Pach 
Jesse Elizondo   Rosalie O’Sullivan  
John Fitzgerald   Pattie Pawlowski          
Katie Frederick   Cathy Pilny 
Josephine Gapultos  Florence Rybski 
Terry Glyda   Diane Sal 
Rudy Gonzalez   Hector Salazar 
Pearl Goworowski   Monika Ashley Servin 
Geri Griggs   Helen Slomiany  
Sophie Gumber   Jennifer Smith 
Wilma Gumber   Dolores Sulima 
Maria Guzman   Jerry Suski 
Sylvia Homa   Charlotte Wenta 
Stella Jeziorny    Kazimiera Wylenda  
Helen Kaprowski   Joanna Zieba 
Hank Kaluzny    
Pat King      
Diane Kotula 
  
Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from this 
list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon/Ministers of 
Care to visit you in the hospital or your home.            

ST. RICHARD CCW  

FEBRUARY MEETING 

St. Richard Council of Catholic 

Women (CCW) is having their 

1st  meeting of the year on 

Thursday, February 9, 2017 at 1pm in the Church 

Hall.   

   “Happy Hearts”  is the theme for the February 

meeting so come out and chill with Chairperson Mary 

Lou Juarez and Co-chair Dorothy Wroble and the 

ladies from guild 4 as they prepare a light lunch and 

fill the room with warm and loving hearts! 

   You won’t want to miss this meeting.  We will have 

a surprise guest speaker to show us some interest-

ing things that will make you feel happy and keep 

you smiling throughout the afternoon. 

   Bring along a friend and come join in the fun.  New 

members are always welcome.   

   

 
  1973 Roe v Wade  

        Prayer of Reparation  
 

God and Father of Life, You have created 

every human person, and have opened the 

way for each to have eternal life.  

 

We live in the shadow of death. Tens of 

millions of your children have been killed 

because of the Roe vs. Wade decision 

legalizing abortion.  

 

Father, have mercy on us, heal our land and 

accept our offering of prayer and penance. In 

your love for us, turn back the scourge of 

abortion. 

  

May each of us exult in hearts full of hope 

And hands full of mercy And work together to 

build a culture of life.  

 

We pray through Christ our Lord. Amen  



AROUND THE COMMUNITY 
 

  

   ST. RICHARD SCHOOL NEWS  
   MICHELLE NAPIER & JOHN POINEAU   

      (CO-PRINCIPALS) 

 

   We would like to thank everyone for making 

our Open House/Art fair extremely successful. Parents, chil-

dren, teachers, staff, parishioners, and guests gathered at the 

family Mass to kick off our celebration of Catholic Schools 

Week.  We had a large crowd for our open house, and over 

twenty new families toured our school facilities looking to 

enroll their children for next year. Our visitors commented on 

how inviting and welcoming our school was and how gracious 

and knowledgeable the 8th grade tour guides were. A special 

thanks goes to Mrs. Napier who planned and coordinated the 

event. She did a tremendous job! 

   Monday, our students modeled some of the careers that they 

might be interested in pursuing. They represented careers in 

the medical profession, including doctors, veterinarians, 

nurses, and lab technicians. Others modeled fire, police offi-

cers, and forensic investigators. We also had lawyers and 

teachers. Some students projected themselves into the busi-

ness community as entrepreneurs and business personnel. 

Many of students dressed as pro sports stars representing soc-

cer, baseball, and basketball, hockey, and football. Tuesday, it 

was all about family time, popcorn and movies. On Wednes-

day our students demonstrated service to others by collecting 

children’s winter wear for the less fortunate and by buddy 

reading in the classes; the older children read to the younger 

ones. Thursday we focused on religious and lay vocations as 

Fr. Kris made the rounds discussing service to our Church.  

We ended up on Friday by celebrating and promoting involve-

ment by faculty, staff, and volunteers of family and parishion-

ers. Staley, the Chicago Bears Mascot visited our school and 

addressed the bullying. We ended the day with our annual 

faculty vs. 8th grade volleyball game.  The score will be an-

nounced in the next article. 

   February 9th is El Tarasco Night. St. Richard receives a per-

centage of all sales from 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm. Please support 

our fundraising activities.  

   Our Pre-K 3 and 4, and our kindergarten students will be 

going to see “Disney on Ice: Follow Your Heart” on Thurs-

day, February 9th.  We are sure they will have a good time. 

   Our 8th grade girl’s volleyball team took second place at the 

Martin Luther King tournament at Hale School this month. 

   St. Richard School provides a high quality Catholic educa-

tion with a focus on Christian values and rigorous academic 

instruction. We are planning to implement a STEM-LAR pro-

gram. This program integrates and focuses on science, tech-

nology, engineering, math, language arts, and religion in all 

subject areas. You can find more information about our school 

on our website and Facebook page. (strichard.net) 

   We again ask you to help promote our school. Tell your 

neighbors and friends about our great Catholic school. Incen-

tives are available through our referral program. For more 

details, contact the school office.  

 

 

ST. RICHARD PACK 3474 ANNUAL  

PINEWOOD DERBY 

Back Row: Zavian Rosales, Isaac Alcala, Elijah Ayala, 
Jaden Arroyo, Ezra Mirek, Elijah Castillo,  
Maximus Yepez 
Front Row: William Dias De Souza, Sebastian  
Espinosa, Joseph Dias De Souza, Caleb Olmeda,  
Julian Fuentes, Noah Carmona, Andres Aldana 

 Congratulations to all Pinewood Derby partici-

pants.  A special thank you to the Jamen Family 

for allowing the pack to use their track and to all 

the Scout parents for their contributions. 

 

 

ST. RICHARD SUPER 

BINGO/RAFFLE 

 

   The next Super Bingo/

Raffle will be held on   

Feb. 11th.  Doors open at 5:30pm and games be-

gin at 6:30pm.  Advance tickets can be purchased 

at the parish office for $20 or at the door for $25.  

Come on out and enjoy the fun. 



PARISH & SCHOOL STAFF 
 

Fr. Krzysztof (Kris) Janczak, Pastor 
 

Michelle Napier, Co-principal 
 

John Poineau, Co-principal 
 

Larry Chyba, Deacon 
 

Teresa Jimenez, Marketing 
 

Mary Lou Juarez, Bulletin Assistant 
 

Sr. Mary Francine Lagocki, CSSF 
Pastoral Minister 

 

Robert Neal, Music Director 
 

Sr. Eunice Olbrantz, CSSF, 
Catechesis Director 

 

Kim Osowiec, Business Manager 
 

Sharon Skala, Bulletin Editor 
 

Rocio Vergil, School Secretary 
 

Oneida White, Parish Secretary 

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE 
 

SATURDAY 
4:30PM (English) 

 
SUNDAY  

6:45, 9:30, & 11:00AM (English)                         
8:00AM (Polish) 

 
WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE 

8:00AM (English)  Monday — Saturday      
 

Weekday mass is celebrated in 
the Chapel located off the 

Kostner Avenue lobby 

 
 

PARISH OFFICE       
5030 S. Kostner Ave.                        

773-585-1221 —  Fax 773-585-4959 
strichardparish.org 

 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 
  Monday - Friday   9:00AM-8:00PM 

   Saturday   9:00AM-3:30PM 
 

 SCHOOL         
5025 S. Kenneth Ave. 

773-582-8083   
www.strichard.net 

www.facebook.com/strichardnet 
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OFFICE  
773-582-8083 x23 

 

EXTENDED DAY PROGRAM 
773-582-8083 x22 

INFANT BAPTISMS 
 All arrangements should be made at least one 
month in advance by calling the Parish Offfice. 
Baptisms take place normally on the 1st (English) & 2nd 
(Polish) Sunday of the month. In preparation for the 
child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory 
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must 
attend. These preparation sessions are held once a 
month.  
 

WEDDINGS 
        Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 
2:30PM on Saturday afternoons. No arrangements 
should be made before first meeting with the parish 
priest. Arrangements should be made by calling the 
Parish Office for an appointment with one of the priests. 
According to Archdiocesan policy, arrangements begin 
at least six months in advance. 
 

COMMUNION FOR THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND 
     We ask that you please help us remain 
informed about parishioners who are hospitalized, 
homebound or in a nursing home. 
 Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring 
Communion to anyone who is sick or homebound at a 
time that is convenient  for you. If you would like to 
receive Communion at home, please call the Parish 
Office to make the necessary arrangements.  
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM/C.C.D. 
 Our Religious Education/C.C.D. Program  
enhances and supports the Christian values taught and 
lived within the family. We provide formal religious 
education and sacramental preparation classes for 
students in kindergarten through eighth grade.  Please 
call the Parish Office to register. 
 
SAINT RICHARD SCHOOL 
 Saint Richard School is a vital Catholic School 
which provides an excellent Catholic education for the 
children of the community.    
 St. Richard  School is an integral part of our 
parish community. We provide an environment for three
-year-old preschool through eighth grade that 
encourages each child to learn to the best of his or her 

ability. We are committed to educating the whole 
person - through an excellent academic curriculum and 
the practice and teaching of Christian values. Education 
is done in conjunction with parents, who are  the 
primary educators of their children. 
 Saint Richard School also offers a before and 
after school program from 6:30AM until 6PM. to meet 
the needs of working parents. For more information 
about our school, please call the School Office at      
773-582-8083. 
 

THE RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION-ADULTS (RCIA) 
 The Rite of Christian Initiation is the process by 
which those who are not baptized, those who are 
baptized into a Christian tradition other than Roman 
Catholic, and those Catholic who were baptized as 
infants but have not celebrated either Confirmation or 
First Eucharist are invited to complete their adult 
Christian initiation. The program begins in September 
and runs through April. The RCIA is an engaging, 
dynamic, respectful, challenging and enjoyable journey. 
If you are interested in registering for this program, or if 
you know someone who is interested in this program 
please call the Parish Office at 773-585-1221. 
 

CONFESSIONS 
       The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on 
Saturdays from 3:45 to 4:15PM or by appointment 
whenever desired.  Contact the Parish Office. 
 

NEW PARISHIONERS 
 Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish!  Moving into a 
new parish, like anything new, is always a little 
uncertain.  If you have been seeking a parish 
community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social 
activity and to be of service to others, our doors and 
hearts are open.  We are thankful that God has sent 
you to us, and we welcome you to our parish family of 
faith. 
  

 To become a registered member of our Parish 
family, we ask that you please either visit or call the 
Parish Office.  Registration can be taken over the 
phone for your convenience. Contact us today at      
773-585-1221. 





In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise (Wife) 

   In Loving Memory of Joan Mancari   (Fred)                                    

 In Loving Memory of Mark Minonne     

                    (Minonne Family) 

     In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi  

        (George)                                                 

           In Loving Memory of Lucille & Frank Skowron  

(Frank Jr. & Dan) 

In Loving Memory of Irene Norushis 

In Loving Memory of Uncle Frank  

(Niece & Nephew of the Dybala Family) 

In Loving Memory of Frank Matusewick  (Rose)  

Eternal Light Grant Unto Roman Jimenez, Sr.  

(Flor’s Family) 

Perpetual Light Grant Unto Roman Anday  

(Flor’s Family) 

I Love & Miss You Frank  (Diana)  

In Loving Memory of Petronila Delizo  (Family) 

In Thanksgiving for Baby Joshua Steven Juarez (Family) 

In Thanksgiving  (Terry) 

 

Mass Intentions for the Week of Feb. 6th - Feb. 12th                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Monday,        February 6, 2017 
  8:00 AM        †  Mary Seper - 2nd Anniv. (Headtke Family) 
Tuesday,       February 7, 2017 
  8:00 AM        † Jan & Marion Borowy  
Wednesday,  February 8, 2017 
  8:00 AM        †  Happy Birthday Frank, Love Rose  
Thursday,      February 9, 2017    
  8:00 AM        †  Jannusz Miasik (Krystyna Miasik) 
  8:30 AM       EUCHARISTIC ADORATION UNTIL 7:00PM 
Friday,           February 10, 2017 
  8:00 AM        †  Joseph Turrise (Wife) 
 Saturday,    February 11, 2017    
  8:00 AM        -  Parishioners of St. Richard 
  4:30 PM        †  Fr. Jerome Siwek -13th Anniv.  (Lucille) 
          
  
 

Sunday,    February 12, 2017  
   6:45 AM    -  Jannusz Miasik  (Krystyna Miasik) 
   
  8:00 AM   †  Wojciech Sarna                       
                    †   Aniela Jozef Zolua 
    
   9:30 AM   †  Maria Elizondo (Family) 
              †  Robert Janik 
               †  Porfirio “Pete” Herrera (Family) 
                    †  In Memory of Frank  (Antonette & Ray Dybala) 
              
  11:00 AM  † Andres Cerda (Cerda Family) 
 
    
 
 

Liturgical Ministers for Feb. 11th & Feb. 12th 

Tabernacle Lamps 

Sharing of our Time, Talents and Treasure 

4:30 PM Fr. Kris 
J. 

Dellorfanello 
S. Rademacher,   S. Moy, 

S. Skala,   H. Saternus,   L. Saternus 
D. Gonzalez Ammy U.,  Estrella A. 

6:45 AM  Fr. Kris E. Sauleiko 
B. Mrozek,   E. Sauleiko,  

L. Kaluzny,   F. Gatan 
V. Munoz 

Tony M.,  Pasko M., 
Hayden G. 

8:00 AM 
Fr. Jan 

Wachala 
 A. Bobak,  K. Macias   

9:30 AM 
Fr. Tom 
McQuaid 

F. Islas 
D. Dzielak,   A. Cervantes,  M. Juarez, 
M. Escobar, M. Dusza, G. Rybakowski 

D. Gonzalez 
Juliana V.,  Adriana V., 

Viviana V. 

11:00 AM 
Fr. Tom 
McQuaid 

E. Shelley 
W. Kucik,   M. Chyba,   J. Adamek, 

L. Bejar,   L. Jimenez 
W. Kucik Arianna L.,  Daisy C. 

5th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good 

works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven.”   

MATTHEW 5:16 

The generosity of being a good steward of your gifts has a 

positive effect on people and it is contagious!  Good works 

encourages more good works,  Let your light shine!  Be careful 

to recognize that God is working through you and don’t put 

yourself above the people you have been called to help. 

Sunday,   January 29, 2017 
 

Envelopes                       $  4,712.46 

    

Loose          $    886.00              

Children         $    207.00          

Total          $  5,805.46 
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